By Smith et al. The balance of body energy and body energy change in dairy cows is an 2 important target for selection in holistic, modern breeding goals. This study uses dairy cow 3 body energy traits to calibrate concurrent mid-infrared (MIR) spectral data and generate 4 prediction tools for use in UK commercial dairy herds. Prediction equations for energy 5 balance and intake were applied to a large milk MIR spectral dataset. MIR-based energy trait 6 predictions from routinely collected national data can be used in genetic improvement of 7 livestock to obtain sustainable energy profiles.
INTRODUCTION 43
The process of lactogenesis is energetically demanding for dairy cows. If the cow 44 does not consume enough energy to cover her energy requirements she has to mobilize her ( (1) 117 where y itk is the trait observation of cow i on DIM t (t=5, …, 305) of lactation k (k=1, …, 5); 118 µ is the overall mean; F itk are the fixed effects of the diet groupdiet rations (both high and 119 low concentrate) were modified 2 times between 2005 and 2018 and thus fitted as 6 separate 120 diets (6 classes); genetic group (2 classes, i.e., Control or Select line cows); calving age (3 121 classes; early-, mid-, and late-calving cows); year-by-season of calving interaction (two 122 calving seasons per year, i.e., 28 classes); year-by-month of record interaction (168 classes); 123 Σ n β n P n (t) represents the fixed regression of the overall lactation curve (β n are the fixed 124 regression coefficients) described by 4 th order orthogonal polynomials (P n ) on DIM (t); 125 Σ n λ in P n (t) represents the random regression of the individual animal effect (λ in are the random 126 regression coefficients) described by 4 th order orthogonal polynomials (P n ) on DIM (t) and 127 describes the deviation from the overall lactation curve of the i th individual cow (i=1, …, 128 1,101); and ε itk is the random residual effect. All effects were fitted within each individual 129 lactation k. All statistical analyses were conducted using the software package ASReml v3
where DMI × OM is the daily intake of organic matter of a cow (kg); EEC is effective energy 140 content of feed/kg OM; and EE out is the energy used by a cow for milk production, 141 maintenance, and general activity. Full details of these formulae and their underlying 142 components can be found in Emmans (1994) and Banos and Coffey (2010 combined with concurrent pre-treated MIR spectra (for lactations 1 to 5). respectively) generated from spectra on these dates were greater than 3 SD of the mean 199 PRESS, thus these data were removed. This generated final calibration datasets for EB (n = 200 11,526) and EI (n = 11,941). A summary of the data is presented in Table 1 . only. The optimal calibration dataset generated for each of the two energy traits with their 222 concurrent spectra generated linear prediction equations which were then applied to a dataset 223 of national spectra. 
224

Application of Tool to National Data: Phenotypic and Genetic Analysis
where y iot is the predicted trait of cow i belonging to breed o at WIM t (t=1, …, 44); µ is the Genetic Analysis. In addition to the data edits highlighted above HOL records 264 obtained from the national data were further pre-processed by applying the following 265 constraints such that all cows used for the purposes of the present study: 1) were from sires 266 whom had sired at least 10 daughters; 2) were the first 250 daughters from each sire; and 3) 267 had at least 8 records per animal/lactation from the first 4 lactations only (defined lactations 268 1, 2, and 3 and above). The reason for these additional constraints were to help represent the 269 population ensuring well proven bulls did not dominate the dataset and the removal of any 270 potential selection bias between young and proven bulls. We did not have as much latitude in Table 2 . 296 The RPD from split sample validation for EB and EI was greater than 2 suggesting 297 value in these prediction models at discriminating low from high values (Nicolaï et al., 2007) . In this study we have applied a MIR based prediction for energy traits from HOL 303 cows. In reality the prediction dataset uses divergent lines of HOL for milk production traits estimates of EB and EI are still greater than that of some functional traits incorporated in 413 (inter)national selection criteria and, therefore, may be more effective for use in selection 414 criteria due to their significant genetic correlation with such traits (Banos and Coffey, 2010).
415
For example, EB has previously been associated with days to first oestrous (r = -0.16 to -416 0.28) and days to conception (r = -0.28 to -0.64; Banos and Coffey, 2010). 
